
mFORZ THE RUlEOAD CO~SSION'. OF TEE STATE OF CJ..LIFO?Nll. 

In the Me. t:ter or the Invest ige.tion u.pon ) 
the Commission's own motion into the ) 
retes, rules, regu.lations, charges, ) 
classifications, practices, contracts, ) 
operations sn~ schedules or any 0: the~ l 
or :a.. 7r. RASM.USSEN CO~J$;{, IN'CO:a?C~, 
operating a comxc.on cal'X'ier trucking 
serviee between pOints in tlle State ot ) 
Calitornia. ) 

) 
) 
) 

Case No. 2762. 

In the Matter or the Inve~t1gation upon 
the COmm~ss1on's own motion into the 
rates, ~es, regulations, charges, 
classifications, contracts, practices, 
an~ operations, or any or th~, or 
SE.mcz I.I.NES, INC., e.nd./ or R. W. 
RASL~,· operating e. common carrier 
trucking service 'between points in the 
State o! .cali~ornia. 

) case No. 27~. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Gwyn R. Baker tor Responuellts, 
Ee.rl A. Bagby tor C8.1U'ornia 'transit Company and 

PickWiCk Stages, as their interests may appear, . 
Edward Stern tor Rallway Express Agency, Inc., 

as an interested .:party, , ' 
!l.E:. Metson tor california Transportat1·on CompaDY, 

as' an interested. party, w. J. ~uinn tor White Lines, Stockton, as their, 
interests may appear, 

~. S. J'obnson end Morton G. Sm:tb. tor Soutlle:ru 
Pae1:t'1e Company t-nd Monticello Stewnsb.i:p Compcmy, 
interested. pe.rt1es.. . 

L. N. :Sradshaw tor Western PacifiC Railroad Company, 
Sac:"'e.mento North.ern Railwe.y and. ~id.ewo.t~r Sou.thern Rail-
way Com~any, as th.eir interests mey appear, . 

. w. c.. Stone tor Sacramento W'Jlolesalers end Manu.1'ac-
turers Association, as their interosts rtJAj" appear, 

W _. F'. W1111e.mson, We.'llAce &. Vaughan, by Rel:iillald 
t. Vaughan, i'or BayC:1.t1es Tre.n~orte.t:i. on COmpany, as 

an 1:c:tere,sted party, 
Berne Levy for T'.o.e A.tchiso:l, 'rovel«:. &. Sa:ltEl. Fe Railway 

COmpany,. and The Modesto and :e:mp1re Traction 
Com~e.ny, $os 'the ir interests 'I1Jb.y appear. .. 



'BI TAE COMMISSION: , ' 

OPINION -..,...-._---_ .... • 

case No. 2762 is an investigation on tAe Commission·s 

own motion into the rates, rules, pract1ces~ etc. dt ~ w. 
B.e:sm.ussen Company, Incorporated, and Ce.se 27M is a s1m1laX" 

I 

1nvestiS~tion with re$pect ~o Service lines, Incorporated,~ 
e::J.d/ or R. V;. Rasmus~en. The tormer was ordered to show cause . 
why its operating rights should not be revokad and annulled, 

e.:ld tte letter why:: they should not be ordered to cease and. 
de,s1st common carrier operat ions. 

~, , . 
Public hearings ~ere held before Exam1~r Gannon in 

San Francisco. 'At ,the outse,t .it .was stipulated'that 'these 
" . . 

two matters be consolidated ,tor hear~ and d~oision. 
, ' 

. Decision No. 16318 on Application No. 1157& granted 

a certificate.to R. W. Rasm.ussen and Benjamin James, eo-

partners, autho:r1z1ng the transportation ot milk, ere.am. e.nd. 

eottage cheese betwe6n Oakland., San FranCiSCO, Alameda, , 

Berke~e:r eo.c. ,Hay.ward, OIl tb.e Olle hand,. and Rayv/~rdJ 'Decoto, , 

Niles, Uiss10n Sen .rose, Irvingto,n, Newark, Cente,rville" ' 

Alva::e.do, Gilroy., Salinas, MoO:es~, Hughson and. Patterson, 
and. intermediate pOints, .on the other hand. DeCision No. 

19015 on App11cation -No. l4084 authorized the ':partners ~o 
. , 

t:-e.nster this right to R. Vl. Rasmussen Company, Ineo;.:p~re.;t, .. d, :lere-. . 
i:J.e.tter .::eterred.. to as :Rasmussen CompaIlY. 

" , 

Nine '.'Vli tnesses were called 'by the C0:Jm1SS1011 and 

their testimony ''J1JAJ/, 'be sl.lllIJ:Il.a::ized as tollows:, 

!.eland Goueia, e. tormer truck d:river tor Rasmussen 

Company and Service Lines, Inc., testified ~hat 1nsot~ as 
he had observed the two companies were one end the ~. 
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Ee had delivered groceries at ~varado, mea~ and butter at 
. 

Watsonville, bacon a:t Sal1ne.s, and SWi1't and Company proc.ucts 

at San Jose and ~verado. On return trips milk en d cream . 
were brought int~ Oakland and Sen Francisco. ~lle txu.ck driven 

by witness was ow.c.ed by Rasmussen Compe.ny. 

George Ledgett had been e=ployed as a driver by Rasmuss~ 

Co~~ tor rive years. Southbound he carried ham and bacon con-

signed by Armour and Sw~tt, also auto :parts, macb.ine~ and <!rugs. 

Groceries were hauled by him. to '!u.rlock, Mercod and ~twater as 
-otten as once a week. :e·re1Sht trcm Armour, SWift end. Skc.ggs 

stores waz del1v.ered at I.1vemore quite trequently. On returll. 
'. 

trips 1'rom Hughson to Oakland, tne witness stoppe~ at Modest~ 

and picked up :gO~d~:t':ed.:lilk in bar-rels and case milk. Butter and 

eggs 'Were aJ.so picked ui> trom. SWitt. and CompanY in Ce7'0S and 

Modesto. The. :::nan1tests supplied to the ' witness bore th~ heading 

"Service Lines, Inc.'" ~he trucks. ,o1l6ratcd were owned 'by Rasmussen 

CO:l.pany •. ,b.ccording to tb.is witness., Service Unes 7 Inc. haC!;' op-
erated since 1926,. at wJl1ch time :c.e t1rs~ began carrJillg merchan-

dise. other than milk, cream and cottage cheese. , ' 

Gray Johnston Was another dr1 ver tor Ras:n.u.sse:c. Compe.:c.y·· 
. .. 

on the Oakland-Mo,c.esto run. His- mani1'ests 'bore the 1m.p~t 

"Service Lines, Inc •. " Soutllbo'lmd he carried. a general line ot 

treight consisting ot auto parts, drugs, sugar, calmed. goo,d.s, 

groceries, t lour , salt and he~~are. Deliveries were made at 

llvermore, ~:-e.cy, :Men.teea, P.1pon, Salida and Mode~to. No~

bound, in e.dc.1 tion to b.is rogular load ot milk and cream, he· 

sometimes carried eannec.: evaporated milk, poultry and canned 
"'l. , 

1'ruit. Tw·o or three times e. montb. m1.11-tee.d was delivered at 



. , 

Tracy. Cas$ or e!ll;pty milk bott.les we::-e carrie d. twice eo week 

trom Modesto. Zhe witness Was constantly on duty in excess ot 
~en ~ours a day_ 

Roscoe Ya.ter test 1t1,ed that he had been eo re'l1;:r driver 

tor J{as:l.ussen Company on the Salinas run. Southbound he, .earried 
. , 

dairy tee.d. drugs. groceries, auto supplies, 01l3, hardware end 

tires. On the back-haul, he brought-milk, cream end powdered 

milk.' Cn the Ripon run he otten pi eked up tam. macb,inery at 
. . 

the Palo ..uto Ranch and on one occasion ile had hauled north tro::o. 

tbis ~aneh torty-tive dead goat-s on the same txuck With the %ilk. 

Poisonous weed-01l in drums was tre~uently haUled to C~litor.n1a 
- . 

I~~ga~ed Farms at Banta. His hours on duty varied rrom twelve 
, 

to e1s,b.teen, depe:c.di:c.g upon the run. III freight was hauled in 

RasmUSsen trucks under Service lines manitests. 
. " 

J"seph Guisso was in the employ or Rasmussen Company tor 
three and one-hal: years. . " ,.". 

On tbe run between the bay cities ~d 
. '. Merced. tires, oil, iron, sheet metal, na1ls, salt, coffee, groc-

eries alld auto parts we::"e hauled So.utl1.. lie delivered ~t e.t 

Liver.more, groceries at Tracy, cottee at Salida en~ Manteca, 
'J •• 

drugs andocrtee at Ripon, coffee, meat an~ oils at. Modesto, 
, , . 

mee.t at Ceres,e.nd sheet me.tal. end. nails at Merced. Witness 

was on this run tor rive months. On the Salinas run butter, 
-. 

groceries, teed and pa1nt were hand.led southbound, the back-

haul con~istiJlg ot ~ilk, cream and. powdered milk. ~itnes$ 

llad charge ot this :run tor. tv;o years a::ld was also on the 

Sacr~ento run tor some e1ght o~ n1ne months. On this latter 

run he carried, northbound, meat p:roducts, drugs, .tIlL\c:c1nery, 

cottee; grocer1es and'. sundry other commodities. On the return 
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trip ·rro~ Stlcramento he carried eggs, butter alld poultry. On the 

Salinas ru:C. ·he averaged twe·lve. to 1:'Ourtee.n hours d.a11y, and" on tli.e 

SaCralllell to trip t'rom e 19hteen to twen ty-~wo. hours de. 11y. Service . 
Lines man1te3ts were used and all trucks were owned by Ra.smussen 

Com~any. Ee collected tre1~tcharges wL1cll were tu.~ed over to 

th1 s c om,l'allY • 

Fred iJi1dhagen was 1ll c.barge ot ~he .maintenance de~ 

ment o! RasnusS6n Com.pany nnd thereAfter was. made Superintendent 

in charge of operations. Ee test1tied that, in addition to ~lk, 

cream and. cottage cheese, Rasmussen company handled auto sup;P11~s, 

butter, groceries, hardware, canned goods in cases, meat and pow-

dered milk in 'barrels. Th1s witness testil'ied tbat 1n. tact 

Rasmussen Com.pany ~took evoryth1ng.they wero able to handle 
~ 

p~t1tably,'" (Tr. p •. 146) on ell ro~tes. 5erV1eeto Sacre.mentc. 
- -was inaugurated in 'MAy, ~928, wi t:c. three. trucks per 'week. .Later, 

a reg~ar daily schedule was m.ai~ta1ned to Sacramento. In' ~e 

mind 0-: this w1 ~ness thElI'O v:a3 :0.0 distinct-ion botween RasmusSen: 

COmpany and Service Unes, Ine., in the handlirg ot !re1gl:l.t. 

Leo C. Paul or the Comndssion's A.uto stage and T~¢k 

Departm.ent made an inve·st1ge.tiO:o. and compiled e. l1st or '1-r~1ght; 

.3hipments in process or transportation by Rasmuss.en Company. Oll 

October 7 and 8, 1929 (Exh. 5)A ~is exhibit lists shipments . , 

to cons:tgnee.s located at Sacramento, 'rurlock, MOdes'to,· Uv.emore, 

Ue=ced., Sa::l "Francisco ,and Oe.~a:l.d. ~he sh1:&men,ts or1g1:c.e.ted. at 

San Francisco, . Oakland,. :E::mcryv1J:le, Merced and ,Modes"to. -:Ch~ 

commodities trans;po~ed were .11nole.u.x::- pas.te., steeltex, m~e't, 

leather goods, auto parts." paint., o1~, ~a:p:pin£ J?a:pel",ot'~1ce ' 

and drug s up:p11es, rugs and, tires. .' .... 
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A. C. lll:en,accountant or the Eai1rcad COmmis:Zion, 

submitted e. report ot his investigation or the books and re-

cords of' P.e.smuss.e:c. company ,(:E:xb.. 0). ~he first, t'Qur months 

01: 1928 revenue waz divided ~to two accounts "contract~ .. 
. . 

and "tra:l.chise .. " S\:.bsequen~:·;~c to that time ,t:o.e oooks do not 

show sucn e segregation. Mr.~Allen made a detel1ed examina-
tion ot the revenues tor the months or April~,192B,. and.July 

c'::ld August, 1929. this st-udy show.s the.t :rates charged cer-

tein sh1pp~rs did not contormwitb. the ettective tar1t~ ot 

Rasmussen Co::c:pany os to shipments at m1lk,' eree.m. and cottage . " 

cheese. The report contains a summary'ot shi~ments ~Y commo-

d.ities nc.:ned in tlle tan!! trom and to points not :prov1d.ed. 
I 

tor 1n the tar1!:t.!t also conta1ns a. list or commodit1es, 

tre.nspol"ted not provid.ed tor in the taritt on tile. _ .. 

Benje.m1n J"emes, Secretary-T:-e:J.surer ot . Rasmussen. . COlll-
. . 

pa:lY'~ test1!~d. that the incorporators ot ?Asmussen Company: 
. . . 

. . 

we:-e Rasmussen, .Tame:;, o:md W. X. Ward end that these. tl:lz:ee.· aJ.so:~ .. . . 

1n~orporated Service Lines, Inc. Basmussen and l'ames werEi also. 

0:1 the boards ot dil:ectors ot the two compe.n1es and all th~e 

were stockholders 1:l. both concerns. This vii t:c.ess, turther tes~. 
. -

t1tied that s1nce October 1,. 1929, the place ot. bUsiness. ot 

~asmusse:c. COlllpa:::J.y has been. in Oakland ane. that or .S€lrviee 

L~es, Inc. 1:c. Emeryville. Service., Lines, ~c. was orseJl1zed 

"';ece:u.se we wanted to engage'1n the contract llauJ.1n,e' i?us1ness"" . . .. , ' 

(~. p. 214) and "'oecause you can not haul :or. *: * you can :c.~t. 
. ~ 

conduct.the contract bus1ness with a1'ranc~se,eor:Pora't1,?n"; 

(Tr. p. 2l6) •. . .. " ,. 

George L. car.m1chael is Traffic ~ger otServ1ce 

Lines, Inc. receiving his instructions trom Rasmusse:c. and 



e, 

Je.::les. Ee test1tiec: that he was 1llstru.cted to meke :;U'CA con-

tracts as he saw tit to make,' to exercise tull autho~1ty, to' 

exclude certain contracts and to' select his shippers * * * to 

pick,any additional shippers 'that might come to them. in'order 

to .:nai.:l.ta1n the volume or :t':::-e1eht and keep their eqUipment 
. ' 

b~sy. (Tr. p. 2~ &265). Some ten contracts have been ar-

'bi trarily ca:lcelled. Certain of the alleged cOIl.tro.~ts e.:"e . 

wr1 tten, others ax-e va rbe.l. SOme are in the tom or So let-

ter to pro~pective sb1p~ers, setting out what particular ser-

vice this company otter:;. and were given where the sh1pper 

"preferred a letter "to ,8. contract." "In other words" it is . 
a tull detailed letter wb1chreally is as good as a con-

tract." (Tr., p. 208). ~emporary contracts" have also been 
- . t' • ." .. 

made for ha~1llg tor a,' 11mited ,criod. Sel"VicE) Unas, Inc • .... 
.has a de:pot in san Fl"e.neisco and, an ott ice in Sacramento. 

Respondents· Exbibit 12 lists 'some twenty-seven 
" , 

ti~ whiCh Service Lines have retused as shippers. Exhioits 

10 and l~ are ~11ls cover1ng prepaid shipments from F.W.Tru1tt 
". ". ' 

at Gibson Tel':llinal .. Oakland, to I~eb1us &. Drescher at sacrem.eIl'tO, 

on toms head.ed "SerVice I.1nes, Inc~, ],"ast ix-e1ght and Express 
, " .... , ,,,.. 

Service, OakJ.ene. Depot ,l350-' S4t:c. Stree,t." Serv1 ce Lines has 
, , 

nO w=1 tlng or ·'contract" VIi th either the consignor or cons1e:nee 
~ 

aoOV' e men t 1onec., e.l though 1 t has he.ndled.. shi:pme:c.ts tor' the· 

Gieson Termine.l. (Lawrence Vlarehouse) tor some time. ' Ac,c'ording 
. ~. 

to tte instructions given the trattic manager or Service lines, 

'Inc., "there was 'no set 11c1tat1oIl. on the number ot contracts 

but 'that Vies 'to be lett u:p to my jud.gment." (Tr.;p. 346). 

'ry:pice.lot t:c.e torm ot tAe alleged contraots two 

wri't~BS were introduced in evidence (Exhibits 7 & S), being 
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, . 

with'H. J. Heinz Co~oration or Berkeley an~ A. Schilling & 
Com:pany ot sen ;s'rancisco. An analysis or these writings show:~ 

that the to~ used ~oes not provide tor any spec1t1e period 

nor any spec1:t'1e volume or eJ:lount of to:c.nage. f~ey do not 

tnpose an obligation on the shipper to p~tronize the particUlar 

se:v1ce. Rates quoted 1n' the writings are s.tabilized. "Fo:-

~stance, on cottee, we do not like to di~cr1minate from one , 

man to another and. we do not m.alJlta1n our ratez 1n that way. , 

They a:e not a wlld bunch 01' rates. We have all the same rates 

in there." (Tr. p. 307). '!hat Servloe I.ines~ ·I.ue~ has not 

itself considered these wr1tings as binding 1s eVid~eed by 

the tact that several have been ~arb1trar1ly caneelled~ by 

1t. Respondent's Exhibit lZ lists some forty-six ""contro.cts" . . 
now 1n torce covering serviee from the 'bay cities to Sacraiento' 

and points in the San .roac;.u1n Valley (:.a:odesto, Merced., ~Urloc~, 
-

Ripon, etc.). Eleven ot these are oral unde~stand~s, 3even 

are letters ot con1'irmat10n, e1ght are in the satle "tom. as 'Ex-
hib1t S, end n1neteen 1n the z~e torm as ZXh1b1t 7. "Tho spec~al 
or te~ora.~ "contracts~ are not 1iste~ in this exhibit. 

The rule is we~ settled that operations un~e= such un-. , 
, ,', 

de:-ste.nd1ngs, w.b.ether oral o~ written, are not those of a :Pri-

vate ca=r1er w1thin the doctrine o! Frost vs. Ra1lroad cOmm1s-
~, 271 U. S. 583; (Bakers1'1el<i, etc. Commny'v. Willliour, 

31 C.R.C. 357; Thornewill vs. Gre~ory,3l C.R.C. 84~; Re: ~ 

Hirons, 32 C.:a.C. 48; Tucker vs. Payne, .32 C.R.C. 200; Pioneer 

~ress Com~anr'vs. Keller, 32 C.R.C. ~14; Petaluma, etc •. R.R.CO. 

vs. teal, 35 C.·R.C. 63.) Nor may a common co.rr1er truck line 

transmute itsel1" 1nt,o a private cor-tract carrier and oy so &>~ 

defeat e. x-estriction placed upon its operat1ve rigb,ts '(Rasmussen 

22,. vs. Barrere CO., 32 C.R.C. 8~2). 



. 'M:J:. Rasmussen testified that Rasmussen Company was at 

the time 01' the heCU'1:c.g .operating tran Pleasanton to. San 

Francisco end Palo Alto and Be~wood C1ty,.although not author-

ized to operate between those points. Service to ~d trom 
Salinas bad been abandoned as has that trom Modesto to Oakland. 

Auttor1zation tor such abandonment has not been'oota1ned_ .~ima 

schedules have 'been clla:c.ged t1:om time to time 'but these. cl:.a:cges 

he.vo not 'been tUed with the Co=mission.. ~:c.e company has also 

ope1:ated between Watsonville and San Franc1sco, points. not 

authonz:ed. ,by their present certi1'1cate. It turther appee.l"s 

t~e.t,operat10ns have been conducted between Merced and sen 
Francisco 1n violation of the certiticate., The intractions 

listed a'bove pertain tot:c.e hauling o! a.uthorized commodities 

(milk, cres:m. ax:.d cottage chee.se) and in and or them.selves con-

stitute just cause tor the revocet10n '01' a certiticate, even 
• 

it the hauling 01' unauthorized cOQmodit1e~ was. not to be here 

cons idere.c. • 

. As to Service Lines, Ino., it is adln:1.tted, that. it. is .. 

. engaged in, tre.ns~ort ing ~l'O :party by auto trucks over the pub-

lic highways of the state, between tixed ter.m1n1 and over. 

regular routes. It claims, lloweve::-, to be so hauling e.s 8._ 

private ce.=rier and not, as a common c~rier. A careful re-

view.- o~ the record shOWS this contention to 'be' 'o'1thou:t m.er1t. ,. .. ". 

. ,Violations, of exist1ng certificates or attempts ~~ 

evado: re~"Ulat1on are not 11gh:tly to be excused or tolerated .• , 

As ' expressed. by the Sup~me Court o~ Cali! ornia., "'If such. So • 

studied. attempt to evade, tllo p:rovis1on ot the statute should 

,prove aveiling., the law vall 'become a nullity and tl1e. pr1l:cary. , 

·:purpose ot the act to re6"Ulatc auto tru.ck tre.nsportat1on eOl:l-. 

. ~ies would come,. to· :le.ught." (:ae.ynes vs. MacFarlane, 1929, 
78 Cal. Dee. 92). 
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OR D Z R· ---.---

An invest1gationlluving'been 1ns'tii'utedi:o.to'the oper-

ations, etc. of R. u. Ra~ussen Company,Incorporate~, and' 
, , 

S~rvice l1nes, Inc., orders'to show cause why any and all op- · 
erat1ve r1gllts ot R. ~. :aas:o.usse:i Compe.ny, Illcor;porate'd, "should 

:!:oot Oe :revoked and anI!:oJied'~ 'and why 'service Lines, 'Ine., should 
.. " ". ". ' . 

not be ordered to cease and desist cammon carrier operations, 

llea'rings hav1ngbeen held thereon and. the matters having "'been 

subm1 tte'd on'briets, 
" IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the certiticate heretotore 

s...~ted by Decision No'. l&Z18 1n Application :No~ 11576 and 
• " ...... I ... ," 

authorized to be trans1'erred to respondent R ... ~,. Basmusse:a. 

co.cpanY, Incorporated, by- Decision No. 19015 1ll,~1'l?licati0:o., 
, ' 

No. 14084, be and the seJte is hereby revoked and a:c.:c.ulled ' 
'. ,,-' '.. ' .... .' . 

and said R. I •• Rasmussen CO!:lPa:lY, Incorpol"~te4, ordered to 
... "- ,,' 

cease an~ desist all common carrier operations ~hereundcr 

rl thin tll1rty (30) dtlystrom. t:c.e' 'dat.e heroot. 
.... .t .' 

, IT IS :s:E:BE...,"D!' ]'O'V"ND AS J.,FAC~ that Service Lines ~ !:le., 

is o;perati:l.e as eo' Coclmoll 'carrier "ot ~ropert.y by au.to truck 
,,', ,,"\' 

tor 'co;o.~nse.t1oD. over 'pub11c highways 1:0. th1s state' 'between 

:"ixed tet'm1lli and over regular routes betwee':C, San' FranciSCO 

and Enst Bay cities 'on the one hond. and. Sacre.i::.ento on tAa" 
, ' 

other hand, c.nd between San Fr6.llc1sco and East :say c1t'ies 
, .. '--o~ the one hand. a:c.~ points in the, San Joaquin Valley on the 

other hand, ul: as more 'spe'citica1ly pointed out' 1n the' 

, op1ni'on' precec.i:l.g t1l1's order. 
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.' . 

IT IS:s:E:BZBY OBDZRED that said Service Lines, Inc •• 1mme-
. . 

diately cease and desist such common carrier operations' unless 

a~d until a cert1tieete at pU'blic convenience and necessity sball 
have been obta1:c.ed thereto::", and 

I'l' IS EE!".ZSr' ~ OBOEm':D that 'the Secretary ct· this 

Commission serVe or cause to be served e.cert1ti~d co-;y o"r 
. this opi!lion and oro.e£ upon said.' R. W. BaSmussen Com,pany, In-

'", 

corporated, an~ Service ttnes, Inc., and mail cr cause to oe 
:nailed a certified cO,!)Y ot tb.1s opinion ~and 'order to the .. Dis:" 

trictJ.ttor.c.eys 'or San Francisco, Alameda, Contr~ Co·zt:e;;,.~Sole.no, 
-. - -

Sacramento, sc.:c. J'oaquu, Stanislaus, Merced, Sante. Cl~e., ,San .. 
Benito, MOrl.terey, Santa Cruz and San'Mateo Counties. .. . 

~or all 'other purposes the effective date ot tb1sopin1on 
/. 

a:l.Q. order shall 'be twenty (20) d3yS !ro:r:::z. t:a.e~ date hereo·t. 
I~' 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitoi.o.1ti, tb.is g I) de:j or 
MArch,. ·l930. . . 

v i /, .... ... U~ 
,,; ... ...-

) , '- - , .... , ~/ . 
"~ . 
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